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'^'°" '''" *" 'li''tin<n'l»h then., hecuw itmu> Ih> that th.. I'rovincal f^gmlatiire might incorporate a company for the

purfKH.. of ..arrv.njf on the l.„«iiu...s of insurance, .onfinii.g iU oiK-ratiotiH in everv

ToWn..."
"" '"'"""'•• ^'''- >''^:«f»«BK: I niight u«. the word. " wiUiin th'e

„„ ..,'.'"1!" '''"!"? "' W'Ar.DiNOTON-: Or it might wy that they «hal! not carrvon tmnim-Hs oj.t.„ie Mh Nf.wcombk: They might even My tW. though I donot suppoHo there iti ourh a case as that.
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rx)HD Parkeh or Waddi.voton : That ia not the ca«e we are dealing withWe are .lealmg with the ca.e of a company which, on the face of it, ha. p^wer
to carry on anywhere, provided the legislative authority i. competent to give them

ir-^r'-
""•.^''"'•'•«'"== Wluit I mean in that there aVc compares, lo^^nsurance ,„,npan.e.. ,noori»rated in both ways carrying on busineM throughout

tl T r'°"
' 'T "V*"? V""""'"" *•"«<•'""''><• 0? course there is noVs-t.on, I imagme, under a local charter which says the companv shall not carrvon

whiX'hr ;:!:!'• ^"l """"J
"'

l'^"
»"'"'""''' •'"^•' •'«'" '^°"«ht to accept the ;ie«"

Canada "haWhevS
»^"«''°''"^''>

'^^ Parliament, and the Government of

^.Z. wi.; K I • ^ "° P*"""' *° »«th»"^e extra-provincial burinew by eom-

fci^rH.n .J"")'
•**". '"""P""***' *" "*"> "" *"'»ine" *ithin the provtaceZ Jdl r. JM*"""

°' '''' '•'"'"•
J° "***" '»'^'' *''^ """PonA- ha. been incorporated merely to carry on insurance business.

Viscount Haldane: There is a difficulty about this. Supposing, for the

^^JJ "ST""^' '*'**-7 ""' *° ^^' '^' ^'^'^ 'hat. while thrcaicity wasgeneral while a provincial company had capacity to accept powers, still the Pro-

rrn? n ir "i",T ""^JJ^
"•"'* that Capacity so as to be something like the doc-

n »!r.! .TaI ^'""P^^y,"'-- «'^*'. then it would be a question whether,m each case. ,t had done so, and we should only mislead vou in trying to give a

f wiri T^Va ,"" ^^^•^°»''"== A general answer would not be valuable unlessU were directed to the case of a company incorporated bv the province of Xova

Ke cLTJ °" '"'"'"""/"hin Xova Scotia, supposing thoJ^ were the term.

m.! Lv 1: I^"' ',* ? ^V^ ^"""*'« ''^"y ""'""•J- The company is, voumay say. within the exclusive legislative authority of Xova Scotia, yet there is aegislative power resident somewhere to authorize operations of that companvthroughout the Dominion. It is not in the province*!^ We ..ubmit ft irTthe
.f?."J'fr',„,
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l^'d^hips to say what «ort of a company this is

that jSLVrt'T^d;.
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.. n^'^/*'"lrS V ^^''""'o^if/ It may be good as to one company and not
as to another_ Mr. Xewcohbe : The only thing that I wish to say about it is this,
that if your Lordships will consider the question with a view of giving an answer
to It on the supposition that the company is incorporated in terms to carrv on
business within the province I should like to direct your Urdships' attention in
that connection to the case of Valin v. Langloig, which is reported in 5 Appeal

.Cases at page 115. This is the argument, upon the authoritv of that case. Theitem dealing wi h the provincial Courts is. under the 14th enumeiat.on of section
92. within local jurisdiction. "The administration of justice in the province
including the constitution, maintenance and organization of provincial Courts'
both of civil and of criminal jurisdiction, and including procedure in civil matter^
in those Courts They were conferring powers to trv questions of the return ofmembers to the Dominion Parliament. electioQ petitions, and the jurisdiction was.
by Dominion Statute put upon the local Courts. It was held that the jurisdictionwas good m either of two ways: first, as constituting a new Court, because therewas enough in the legislation to amount to the constitution of a new Court- or
secondly as a conferring by the Dominion of additional jurisdiction upon the local'
Courts, the Courts remaining provincial but exercising powers which the province
could not confer Here, m the same way, I submit that tkis local companv" havin-
the full PowM whuh can (x- granted provincially. may still receive from the Domin'
lon additional powers which are not within the jurisdiction of the province to


